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A gladly and cordially received at luxury Ski Chalets, offered by leading Ski Chalets   operator
Powder White for your best ski holidays. Powder White offers bundle of ski accommodations like Ski
Chalets, Ski Hotels, Ski Holiday Apartments, Catered Ski Chalets at most affordable prices with a
high level of a personal and friendly service, to help you before and during your stay with every
aspect to ensure your holiday runs smoothly. Ski Chalets â€“ fantastic way to experience Snowy
Mountain at your doorstep and also a way to relax after a hard day on Snowy Mountain.

Visit us @ http://www.powderwhite.com

A tour operator company Powder White offers an extensive range of ski chalets in the snow sure
resorts of Courchevel, Meribel, Val d'Isere, Verbier and St Anton. Each 'chalet' has been individually
selected for their charm, comfort and style. Our team is informed specialists in Chalet
accommodation and will give you valuable insight for your summer or winter holidays. You can
enhance your stay a little further with Powder White chalets. Ski Chalets as your Ski
accommodation at Powder White includes facilities such as Internet access, Childcare,
Wines/Drinks, Ski School, Ski Equipment Hire, Ski Passes, Transfers, Catering, Entertainment,
Massage, TV & DVD/Stereo with selection of films, parking space, Wi-Fi etc to fill in the time
between skiing.

If six full days skiing is too much for your thighs or knees, you can have various ski holiday activities
including Skidoo and Husky Ride, Snowmobiling, Paragliding and Hot Air Balloon Ride that make
the most of the beautiful scenery, provide thrilling encounters or provide family fun. If this is too
sedate, the dare devils can go parapenting or ice diving. For those people looking for a once in a life
time experience, Powder white can also organize a private helicopter transfer. The helicopter will
pick you up from your chosen airport and fly you to your resort in style, whilst you sit back, relax and
enjoy the magnificent views of the snow capped mountains.

For More Detail: http://www.powderwhite.com

With the emergence of the Alpine travel business, chalets are now transformed into vacation houses
used by ski and hiking enthusiasts. Whilst the Ski Chalets maintain number of original features,
where old style meets new innovation with the latest entertainment system. Chalets can be catered,
partly of self catered. Self catering Chalets allows you to decide what to eat and when - giving you
full control over your skiing holiday. Catering Chalets allows you more time to spend on your holiday
and less on house keeping. Ski Chalets are the ideal setting for the perfect skiing holiday or a
refreshingly different alpine summer break.

Powder White understand the importance of being able to totally unwind after a hard day's skiing, so
it will do everything that to make you feel completely at home in your chalet. Whether you choose to
take over an entire chalet as a family or group of friends, or to join a party of other like-minded
guests, you are sure to enjoy your stay. For more detail Call us on +44 (0) 20 8877 8888 or email us
at info@powderwhite.com & let our apartment experts help organize your ski holiday.
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A long experience in the Ski chalets market has enabled Powder White the art of delivering a
superb a Ski Chalets holiday. a Ski Chalets allow access to Glorious Snowy Mountains right to your
doorstep. a Ski Chalets are small and cozy spaces and are among the most affordable options
followed by Ski Holiday Apartments for your snowy ski holidays.
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